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" W H A T E V E R  NEWLY 
C O M P L IC A TE S  US
Jo h n  W h a l e n
Portrait painter, fire fighter, reluctant witch. 
I claim  no m ore than the briefest 
o f  occupations. No dairy farm  
and nothing y o u 'v e  ever learned by heart. 
Forest fire or not,
w ind pushes chaff through the house 
when no o ne’s hom e to pay attention to me. 
W hen 1 run, when I dive into caves 
o f  tractor noise, w hen 1 kiss you, 
that's  all I 'm  doing: as if  arranging 
furrows in a field along these A ugust hills. 
Falling into flames, sm oke jum pers sing: 
fire on the m ountain.
W hatever's new. W hatever's burning.
" M a n  I M a r r i e d
Jo h n  W h a l e n
W hen I was a girl, I follow ed Jesus
up a beached whale. Pacific skies
cut me into skinny strips, or worse to confess,
cocaine thinned my visions into debt.
At the Tip Top Cafe
som eone tied an apron to my waist.
“ Lucy. Little Lucy,” the m echanics cried 
and tipped me.
They looked me up and down.
C ollege boys chased me 
into the cooler
and tied me to a crate in all my clothes.
One poked a stick dow n my shirt 
and touched my breasts.
A nother kissed my m outh, 
threw the others out.
Red hair ablaze, 
he d idn ’t like school.
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